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STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA,
couNTY oF GREENVTLIE.

*HEREAS; !, . /..L........,.n.1....'.,.

TO ALL WHOM THESE PRESENTS MAY CONCERN

..4...--::.-1.....am................-...-..........,....-.-.well and truly indebted

in the full and just ,u o1..'...r,'1.?r./4....x.........:>.. a ()

Dollars, in

day of-...--.-

and .'..)..t: -certain pro ry tn f even date herewith, due and pa1'able on the. 11*,12

- 2..

f rom....... a /D_
at the rate of '..?.-ofA- 7--t .per centum per annum until paid; interest to bc cotnputed and paid ....annually,

and if unpaid when due to bear intercst

pronrised and agreetl to pay telr per cent.

.have f urther

of a'mount due for attorney's fees, if said note,.-..-......-.....be collected by an attorney or through legal procedings of any

kind, ref erence bcing hereunto had will more f ully

NOW, KNOW'ALL N4EN, That I the said-.-... ?-4( 4 -'/"

,....ur of the said debt arrd sum oI money aforesaid, and for the better

-securing the payrnent thereof to terms of the said note....... ln the further sum of Three Dollars to me.---..-...

in hand well and truly and be sealing and receipt whereof is

released. and by these ts do bargaiu, sell unto

all of land 1a / .?4*-

State of South

rW of Lo
i

v e op orefir mede b[ R.E. Da]-tonr ElBlneenr a'nd recordod 1n
ee R a tn PI.S Book Frp age Tlr 8a1d lot b8vfng th, follotrtng courB€s e,rd

st es: tnnlng et en lron p ln on the lb* elde of Whtte Horge noadl cotrrl€! of lot
No. ons Plotr arrl mrnlng thence wlth 11ne of seld lot S. 79-45 w. L52.5 feet to
1n Pln tbnce N. 10-15 1,[. 50 fo€t to lnorr pln; th€eEo N. 7y45 E. L72 teett noro or

I stake on Trhlte Horse hed; therrce wlth BBld fihlte Horge fuad S. 11 W. 5r.85 feetr
e lessr to the begltmlng Golrr€Pr

rt€gge 1s gtvm to seoure tho palment of a Portlon of tho pur.ettase Prlce of sald
f l drd.

-<

acknowledged, have granted, bargained, sold and

I


